
Trojans To Host East Duplin In Preseason Tilt
ItY JOIINNV CRAIG

West Brunswick will entertain the
East Duplin Panthers tonight
(Thursday) at the new Trojan foot-
hall stadium in a preseason scrim¬
mage beginning at 7 p.m.

ITie scrimmage will be the sec¬
ond outing ol the preseason for the
Trojans who defeated host l.oris,
S C.. last Wednesday.

In addition to giving local grid
fans a sneak preview of die Trojans,
it will also provide those attending
an early look at the school's new
football stadium which West
Rrunswick will officially open on

Aug. 30. hostinc North Mvrtle
Beach, S.C.

"East Duplin will certainly pro¬
vide quite a challenge for us," said
West Brunswick head football
coach Marshall Seay. "They play in
the rough East Central Conference
and will probably give us a good
test."
The Panthers finished 5-5 overall

last season playing in the same
league as that of suite 2-A champi¬
on Clinton.

Admission will be charged with
ihe proceeds being split between die
West Brunswick and Easl Duplin
grid programs.

Still in the planning singes earlier
this week for tonight's scrimmage
was a "Meet The Players Night"
following the contest and a hot dog
supper for the players and parents.
Persons planning to attend should
call the school athletic office (754-

M M l BOZKMAN
77(H)) lor details.

Alter three weeks of preseason
drills, the Trojans squared off
against the Loris Lions in their first
scrimmage and scored three touch¬
downs in the unofficial contest.
I.oris managed one touchdown on a
broken play.

Trojan tailback and 1990 co-

county player of the year Aldwin
Lance scored the first touchdown on
a sweep play on the first West

This Week
In Brunswick Sports

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
?Hast Duplin at West Brunswick, preseason high school

football scrimmage, 7 p.m.
JlOth Annual Poor Boys Shark Fishing Tournament at

Shallotte Point, continues through Saturday
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23

JSouth Brunswick in United Carolina Bank Prep Football
Jamboree at Wilmington, 7 p.m. (Cougars vs. Hoggard)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
JDixie Youth Baseball Golf Tournament at Lockwood Golf
Links at Holden Beach, 9 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 26
?Youth Soccer Camp sponsored by Brunswick County Parks
and Recreation Department at Smithvilie Park (Southport)
at 5:30 p.m., continues through Friday

This week's listings include events reported to the Beacon. To list yoursporting contest call or write the Beacon with schedules and details.

SPORTING SCFNF

Former Cougar Beck Gets
Another Chance At Majors

BY JOHNNY CRAIG
The professional baseball career of former South Brunswick CougarWynn Beck has been revived, thanks to the Milwaukee Brewers.
Beck, the Oakland Athletics' second-round draft selection in 1988, wasreleased by the defending American League champions on June 1 after a

lengthy bout with chronic back and shoulder injuries.After being courted by Cincinnati, Montreal and Milwaukee since his
release. Beck signed with the Brewers and has been playing with theirClass A Beloit, Wisconsin, team of the Midwest League since July 18.

Through 19 games, Beck is hitting at a .304 average with nine runs
batted in. The former Cougar still has two weeks left in the current minor
league season.

Last year Beck hit a professional -best .264 in 102 games at Madison,Wis., being used mostly as a designated hitler.
Beck, a former all-state performer, helped lead South Brunswick to the

state 2-A baseball championship in 1988.
Stephen Mint/, a former North Brunswick sports standout, continues toenjoy success as a pitcher for the Los Angles Dodgers' Bakersfield, Calif.,team in the Class A California League.
Mint/ sports a 5-5 mound record with a 4.44 earned run average in 25

games. He has also recorded three saves.

Bean Plays For Merchant Marines
Beacon reader Bcb Igoe, a recruiter and alumni of the U.S. MerchantMarine Academy, writes that former South Brunswick football star HansBean is playing with the King Point, N.Y. team.
Bean, a junior, is a wide receiver for the Merchant Marine grid team.

Chiefs To Provide Trojans With Early ChallengeThe early word on the North Mynle Beach, S.C., Chiefs, WestBrunswick's football season-opening opponent, is that the team will bemuch improved over 1990.
"They have changed offenses and they are throwing the ball verywell," said West Brunswick head coach Marshall Scay on scouting reports."It appears we will have our hands full. They have already scrimmagedMyrtle Beach (S.C.) once and they will be a lough team to open upagainst."

Tie AUTOJ.US ELECTRIC
ALTERNATORS STARTERS

VOLTAGE REGULATORS GENERATORS
REPAIR- REBUILT.EXCHANGED
AUTOMOTIVE WIRING

754-7656
Royal Oak Road & I Iwy 17 N Shallotte
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ALDWIN LANCE
Brunswick possession. Earlier in the
drive Matt Bo/cman caught a 35-
yard pass from quarterback Brian
Alderson to tlic Loris 20-yard line.

Aldcrson again connected with
Bo/cman for the second Trojan
touchdown on the second West
Brunswick possession. Three plays
earlier West Brunswick running
back Aaron Butler rambled for 45
yards U) die Loris 20 to put the
Trojans in scoring position.

Sophomore running back Mich¬
ael Lancc, a cousin of Aldwin,
scored the final Trojan touchdown
on a big 61 -yard sprint. Michael
L-ancc was one of six running backs

BRIAN ALDKRSON
on ihc Trojan junior varsity squad a
year ago.
"Our first icam offense and de¬

fense matched up to their first teams
pretty evenly," said Scay of the
scrimmage. "Both teams scored on
their opening drives and it became a
defensive war after that. After eval¬
uating the films, I didn't see a real
dominate team."
"We did very well later against

their sccond, third and fourth teams
bccausc Loris had so many players
they wanted to get into the game. I
was optimistic about what I saw but
wc still have a lot of work to do,"
added Scay.

Next Medifast
Classes
Start

September 5
Call today to sign up.

Marilyn J. Boehm. M.D.. Ph. D. 919-754-5581
Village Pines. Shallotte 919-754-9949

AARON BUTLER
"We have the ability and talent to

be a good team but it boils down to
whether or not we have the guts to
work hard in order to get there.
We've got 'fair' players who arc
going to have to become 'good'
players and 'good' players who arc
going to have to becomc 'great'
players."

Seay was impressed with the
number of quality athletes that com¬
prised the Loris team as well as the
Lion quarterbacks the Trojans
faced.

"Loris probably has more gotxl
all-around athletes and more players
on the roster this year than theyhave ever had. Both their first and
second-string quarterbacks threw
die ball a lot so we got a gtxnl
workout defending the pass."
"They operated out of a one-back

offensive set and ran some verygood running backs at us."
*****

Monday's indoor practice in the
Trojan gym was a first at West
Brunswick during Seay's five-year
tenure.
"We have always practiced out¬

side even if it was for only 30 min¬
utes or if a was pouring down rain.
The scattered lighuiing this after¬
noon kept us inside. There's not but
so much you can get done practic¬
ing under those kind of conditions,"
said Seay.
"When practicing on the gymfloor you really have to guardagainst such things as musclc pulls.We worked a lot with the offensive

line on blocking assignments and
timed some plays. Overall, it was a
bummer of a practicc session."

iW.Closeout Special!
.Over 1300 sq.Jt.
'Brick Fireplace
'Vinyl Siding
'Shingle 4/12 Roof
.Patio Door
'Storm Windows
.Upgrade Insulation

.Plus tax & tags
Sorry no trade-ins at
tills low. low price

Just $29,900*
delivered & set up

Complete with living room
& dining room group

Wgyne Culbertr.on, RHS
Ann Brown, RHS

HOMES BY ANN
"Service Is Our Commitment"
Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-5147

ANNOUNCINGOURNEWENHANCED
MOTOROLARADIOPAGINGSYSTEM

These ModelsNow Available.AllWith Dual Page
County-Wide Coverage

BRAVO
Tbne Only Pager

with Silent Vibration
$15 Per Month

BRAVO
Numeric Display Pager
with Silent Vibration
$18.75 Per Month

SPIRIT
Tbne & Voice Pager
The Original Pager

Reduced to $15 Per Month

KEYNOTE
Tone & Voice Pager
with Silent Vibration
$19.75 Per Month

WRISTWATCH
Pager

Sells for $325.00 +
$12 Monthly Line Rental

Pager Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


